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FORT HAYS KA NSAS STATE CO LLEGE TO: The Facul ty
FROM: Ms . Rose Arnhold, Secretary,
Faculty Senate
RE : Facul ty Senate Meeting Minutes
DATE: July 23, 1974
I r
Minutes of the meeting of Faculty Senate, Tuesday, July 23, 1974, at 3:30 P.M. i n
the Smoky Hill Room of the Memorial Union.
1. Roll Ca 11
Members Absent: Mr. Jack Heather, Mr. Ma rc Campbel l, Dr. Samue l Hamilton,
Dr . Verna Parish, Ms. Kathleen Kuchar , Dr . Wal l ace Har ri s ,
Ms. Ilene Allen, Ms. Alice McFarland, Mr. Glen Loj ka
Also Present: Dr. William Daly for Dr. Dobbs, Dr. Norma Herman for Dr. Eugene
Fleharty, Mr. Char les Votan for Ms. Viv ian Baxt er , Dr. Edward
Stehno for Dr. LaVier Staven, Dr. Forrest Price
II. Minutes of t he Previous Meeting
Dr. Forsythe announced that there were two corrections to the June 24, 1974,
Senate Meeting Minutes.
The first correct ion was received from Mr. J im Ke l lerman, Regi strar, asking
that the report on page 8, paragraph 7 be corrected t o read Applications for
Admission rather than Pre-Enrollment Figures.
The second correct ion was received from Ms. Il ene Al len, Department of Nurs ing,
askin g that the la st sentence on page 14 be corrected t o read "Ms. All en poi nt ed
out that such guidelines could have been helpful to the difficu lty experienced
by the Faculty of Nurs ing" instead of "Ms . Al le n po inted out that if such guide-
lines had been provided that t he difficulty in Nursing could have been avoided. II
Dr. Ma r shall moved t hat the mi nut es of the previous meeting be approved as
correc ted. Dr . Johnson seconded t he motion. The moti on passed wi th no one i n
opposition.
III. Announcement s
( I (
I( l,
//
l (
Dr. Forsyt he anno unced that Dr. Toma nek has not ified al l department Chairmen that
certai n gu idel ines were t o be fol lowed when filling a positi on. The three guide-
lines ar e as fol lows : 1) All jobs must ha ve we ll -defined descr i ptions, 2) all
positions must be na t ional ly advert ised and t her e wi l l be a statement that Fort
Hays State is an equa l opportunity empl oyer and 3) a l ist of all per sons con-
sidered, contacted, and/or interviewed must be kept. ~
Dr. Fo rsyt he anno unced t hat he had appoi nted Mr . Glen Gi nther and Ms. Ro se Arnho ld
t o serve on the Reduction in Personnel Committee.
, ( I , v I •
' . " .
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Dr . Fors yt he announced tha t t he Execut i ve Committee of Facul ty Senate met wi th
Presiden t Gu st ad on July 15 t 1974. Dr. Forsythe announced that the Pres i dent
had approved the Sena t e ' s proposal t o i nternalize the curriculum in Facul ty
Senate . The changes i n the original proposal are as fo llows:
1) The commi t t ee wi l l be comprised of six members i nstead of five; four members
will be selected from outs ide the Senate.
2) These four committee members wi l l serve staggered terms of office .
3) Outside expertise will be sought when program changes are being considered.
4) Department Chai rmen will have to submit program changes by Sprin g so the
commi t t ee can t ake action by Fall. The concern with speed is necess i t at ed
by t he fact t hat Dr . Tomanek wi l l ha ve t o t ake suggest ed progr ams to COCAO
in l at e Fal l .
Dr. Forsythe announced that he had appointed members to serve on an Ad Hoc
Committee t o Consider an Ur ban and Forei gn Semes ter. A copy of th e appoin t men t s
rea ds as follows .
TO: Ad Hoc Committee t o Consider an Urban and Foreig n Semester
FROM: James L. Forsythe t Chairman t Facul ty Senat e
DAT E: July 15, 1974
The fol l owi ng individuals are hereby appoin t ed to the Ad Hoc Commi ttee to Consider
an Urban and Fo rei gn Semester :
Chairman: Dr . Ri chard J . Zakr zewski , Ass i st ant Profes sor of Geology
Mr . Bill D. Rickman, Ass istant Professor of Economi cs
Mr. R. Sco tt Brooks , Assistant Professor of Politi cal Sc i ence
Ms. Ro se Brungardt , Inst ructor of Nursing
Dr . Harold Choguill , Profess or of Chemi stry
Dr . Ste phen G. Tramel, Assistant Professor of Ph il osophy
Ms. Jean Stouffer , Assoc iate Professor of Educati on; Assoc iate Dean of
Students
Ms . Rachel Chr i stopher , Assoc ia t e Professor of Library Science; Reference
Li brar i an
Dr. Raymond E. Youmans, Professor of Educati on
Ms . Jean Meis, Instructor of Nurs i ng
A student to be appoi nt ed by the Chai rman of the Student Senate
If you are unable to serve, pl ease l et me know . The committee wil l sel ect i t s own
secreta ry.
The committee should have an or i ent at i on meeti ng th is mon th . Several members
may not be available until the f al l semester, so your wo rk cannot s t ar t unt i l th en.
The advant ages of a semester or a year on another campus or in a foreign country
were discussed at a recent Co uncil of Deans meet i ng. It was brought out that many
coll eges have such an arrangement , and apparently Fort Hays State has had some type
of a program simi lar to this in the past. Some colleges have arrangements whereby
tuition ra t es are t he same at both colleges , thus allowing a Fort Hays State student
to attend another col lege for the same tu it ion and dorm costs. Perhaps the re are
urban or forei gn univers ities that are willing to enter i nto an arrangement wi t h
Fort Hays. Perha ps facul ty could be exchanged for a semester or a year. It wa s
mentioned in the COD meeting that Was hburn Uni versity ha s an exchange program.
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The Ad Hoc Commi t tee is t o explore the advantages and disadvantages of an urban
or fo rei gn semest er and report t he findings to the Cha irman of the Faculty Senate .
It wi l l probably t ake about a semest er to collec t al l the information that you need.
You are also t o determine th e types of progra ms which are avail able and whi ch might
be fea s i bl e for Fort Hays Stat e . You are to consider programs for s t udents , bu t you
should i nvestiga te faculty opportun it ies as time permi t s .
Yo ur report wil l be submitted t o th e Academic Affai rs Commit tee by the Chai rma n
of the Fa culty Senate for formul a~ion of a poli cy statement to be rec ommended to the
Pres i dent .
Please send copi es of the committee mi nu t es t o t he Chairman of th e Faculty
Senate.
Dr. Forsythe announced that t he report compiled by the Ad Hoc Committee on
Advi si ng had been sent to th e Dea ns . They are to dist ri but e the report to
depar t ment Chairmen. Dr. Forsythe no t ed that th e report is being discussed and
a reply can be expected in September. He sta t ed t hat several items were ques-
t i oned not in t heory bu t in i mplementat ion. For instance , fac ul ty loads are
heavy, and facul ty cannot be expected to schedule a week or a semest er as t hey
have ma ny othe r th in gs to do.
Dr . Forsythe dist ributed a report f rom Ms. Kay Gilmore , Off ice of th e Regis trar,
whi ch indicates that appl i cat ions for Admission ar e runnin g hi gher this year tha n
they were la st year at the same time .
Jul y 18, 1971
July 18 , 1972
July 18, 1973
July 19 , 1974
Freshmen
1,056
1,035
936
1,124
Transf er s
341
348
352
404
TOTAL
1,397
1,383
1, 288
1,528
Dr . Forsythe distribut ed two addi t ional items for Faculty Sena t e members '
info rmat ion. They are as fo l lows:
FRE SHMAN/JUNI OR COLLEG E EN ROLLMENT INFORMATI ON
FRESHMAN
Fa ll 1972
Enrol l ed
Did not Enroll
Appl i cat io ns
873
333
1206
72. 39%
27. 61%
Fall 1973
Enrolled 792
Di d not En roll 322
Appl icati ons 1114
71 . 11 %
28. 89%
Fa ll 1972
Enrolled* 445 75.9 4%
Did not Enrol l 141 24.06%
App li cat i ons 586
*9.20%of t he total enrollment
JU N OR COLLEGE
Fall 1973
Enroll ed* 450 77.59%
Did no t Enroll 130 22 .41%
Ap plicati ons 580
*9.78%of t he t ot al enrol l ment
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ONE YEAR JU NIOR COLLEGE ENROLLMENT
Fal l 1973
Enro l l ed
Di d not Enrol l
Applications
450 77.59%
130 22 .41%
580
Spring 1974
Enrolled 174
Did not Enrol l 45
Appl i cat ions 219
79.45%
20.55%
FRESHMAN ENROLLMENT, 1952-1973*
an
f
Fa ll Fres hman Total Enrol lment Freshm
as %0
Ma 1e % Female % Total Male % Female % Tot al Total
1952 221 59 .09 153 40.91 374 634 57.01 478 42.99 1112 33. 63
1953 309 61 .43 194 38.57 503 710 54.62 590 45.38 1300 38. 69
1954 357 62. 20 217 37.80 574 967 57. 19 724 42. 81 1691 33. 94
1955 418 60. 40 274 39.60 692 1230 59.08 852 40.92 2082 33.24
1956 452 61 .00 289 39.00 741 1455 61.39 915 38.61 2370 31.2 7
1957 409 62.63 244 37.37 653 1472 62.69 876 37.31 2348 ' 27.81
1958 436 57 .44 323 42.56 759 1520 59.24 1046 40.76 2566 29.58
1959 500 59.45 341 40.55 841 1648 58.73 1158 41 .27 2806 29.97
1960 512 60.3 8 336 39.63 848 1722 59.63 1166 40.37 2888 29.36
1961 647 60.92 415 39. 08 1062 1965 60. 11 1304 39.89 3269 32.49
1962 691 60.35 454 39.65 1145 2188 61.29 1382 38.71 3570 32.07
1963 674 57.46 499 42.54 1173 2363 60.76 1526 39.24 3889 30. 16
1964 749 57 .84 546 42.16 1295 2538 61.25 1606 38.75 4144 31. 25
1965 904 54. 99 740 45.01 1644 2871 60. 04 1911 39.96 4782 34.38
1966 842 54 .85 693 45. 15 1535 2885 60.04 1920 39.96 4805 31 .95
1967 798 52. 60 719 47.40 1517 2962 57.83 2160 42. 17 5122 29 .62
1968 804 51. 57 755 48.43 1559 3112 57.01 2347 42.99 5459 28.56
1969 797 53.13 703 46.87 1500 31 39 56 .30 2436 43. 70 557 5 26. 91
1970 720 51. 47 679 48.53 1399 3006 55 . 24 2436 44.76 5442 25.71
1971 540 46. 96 610 53. 04 1150 2938 56.00 2308 44.00 5246 21. 92
1972 533 48.85 558 51.15 1091 2695 55.70 2143 44.30 4838 22.55
1973 629 48. 13 678 51 .87 1307 2436 52 .92 2167 47.07 4603 28.39
*The in fo rmat ion f or 1952-1971 was t aken from t he catalog . The information
for 1972- 1973 wa s provide d by t he Registrar's Office .
Dr . Forsythe announced that he had sent a l et t er t o Dr . Toma nek concer ni ng
grievance procedures . He asked if there were quest ions rega rd ing this matter .
There were no questi ons. The let t er is as foll ows:
Dr. Gerald Tomanek
Vice-Presi dent for Academi c Affai rs
Fort Hays Ka nsas St ate Colleg e
Hays, Kansas 67601
July 9, 1974
Dear Dr . Tomanek :
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We have di scussed recentl y what t he implications are of a grie vance procedure ,
and we have also disc ussed promo tions, merit sala ry inc r eases , and appointments .
The follow i ng repres ents my reflections on this .
There are four areas from which the administration should expect the gre atest
number of gri evances : mer it salary increases, promotion, cont i nuat i on in the tenure
track (reappo i nt ment ) , and working conditions . In the fi rst three instances , the
pri ma ry responsibili ty for recommendations lies with th e depar tment chairper son. The
appropria t e deans react to the r ecommendations, and the pr esident makes the ul t imat e
decis io n. In the fourth i nstance , it seems to me tha t t he i ndi vi dual department is
and shou l d be qui te autonomous in determining working conditions except in i nst ances
such as wh ere the president might be appris ed of reduced l oads or some simi l ar
situation.
If the above is correct, then each department chai rpe rson must work closel y and
fair ly with all assi gned faculty to prevent grievances . As for salaries, there shoul d
be es tablished depar t mental cr i t eria for merit increases. Each facul ty member shoul d
be appr i sed before sa lary r ecommendations are made of that pers on ' s strengths and
wea knesses durin g t he year and whether there will be no inc rea se or certai n l evels of
me ri t increase reco mmended. Th is does not mean that the chai rpers on wil l state a
given per cent age. It will only mean that the chairperson is telling th e fac ulty
member that his or her work is worthy of a recommendation for a merit sa l ary in cre ase .
This procedure wi l l give the faculty member a chance to reac t to negative i nformati on
or to provide additional i nforma ion that will affect the evalu ati on. If the fa culty
member st i l l believes th at inadequate consideration was gi ven by the department chai r-
per son, or if the pers on bel i eves that the chairperson was arb it rary or was disc r imi -
natory in app ying establ is hed criteria, the faculty member could then pres ent his
or her case t o the appropri ate dean befo re the departmental recommendation was made .
This way , the dean coul d visit with the department chairperson when re commendati ons
are present ed t o the dean to make sure that adequate consideration was gi ven to the
fac ulty member. The fa cul ty member should also be al lowed t o vi s i t with the pre s i dent
if he or she believes t hat there was in dequate considera ti on or i f the decisi ons
were arbi t rary or di scriminatory.
This does not mean that th e dean or t he president will make a decision for or
against th e faculty member at t hat time . It does mean that the dean and the presi dent
ar e aware of all a pects of the si t uat i on and that they wi l l make sure t hat adequate
cons i derat i on wi l l be gi ven to t he recommended merit sala ry i ncreas e or the lack of
a recommended i ncrease .
It is i mperative t hat thes e procedures by accompl i shed before the act ual merit
salary recommendations are made by th e department chairperson. Once meri t increases
are allocat ed to departments by the deans and the increases are approved at each
level and are made a part of the budget and are submi t t ed to the Board of Regent s ,
it is t oo l at e to mak e suff ic ient adjustment.
It is also i mperative t hat each faculty membe r apprise th e depar t ment chai r -
perso n of al l act i vi t i es or other informat ion that will affect t he mer i t sala ry
reco mmendat ions . If a facul ty member decides in Mayor June that there is more
i nformat i on wh ich wi ll help his or her case, t hat i s too late .
It shoul d als o be poi nt ed out that when there i s a gri evance , i t is th e respon -
si bi l i ty of the aggrieved facu lty member to prove his or her case . A gr i evance is
far di f f erent than a case of dismissal or suspensi on where th e burden of proof i s on
th e administration.
.. J,. -..'~!"" _
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It also seems to me that it is grossly unfair for department chai rpers ons t o
tell some faculty members t he speci f i c re commendat ions for a merit sal ary increase.
For instance, the department chairpers on of a give n department has all sal ar i es
det ermi ned. Faculty member number one i s t old that he or she is recommended for a
ten percent increase. Facu lty members t wo through ten present evidence, such as t he
publi cation of a book, high student evalua tions, or commendat i ons f rom col l eagues.
Now the department chairperson believes t hat faculty members two throu gh ten deserve
larger increases. What does th e chairperson now do about faculty member number one?
When faculty member number one receives notice from t he presi dent of a l ower i ncrease ,
who i s bl amed for th e change?
It is the respons ibility of th e president of the college to make the fina l
recommendation to the Board of Regents, so it should be the president who not ifi es
t he facul ty member what salary increase is re commended to t he Board of Regents . It
also seems to me that except i n unusual cases , t he president should accept the recom-
mendations made by the department chairpersons with whatever adjustments have t o be
made in consulta tion with t he deans.
The considerations ment ioned above regard ing merit sal ary inc reas es also apply
to promotion, cont inuation in the tenure track, and other similar situati ons . In
each instance , the faculty member must be protected agai nst i nadequat e consi deration
or arbitrary and/or discrimina to ry appli cati on of exist ing criteria . The absence of
cr iter i a by which one can be judged lea ves a department chairper son open to any or
all of t hese things whi ch a facul ty member must be prot ected against. It also places
a dean in an uncomfortabl e position when th ere i s no cr iteria.
The re is also the possibility tha t a fa culty member mig ht charge tha t there was
a breach of a commitment about salari es , promotion, or tenure made when employed or
that there is a misinterpret ati on or a misappl icat ion of some commitment in these
area s. It is more likel y that grievances re l at i ng t o a breach of a commitment or
a mi si nte rpretation or misappli cati on of a commitment wi l l occur i n matters relating
to conditi ons of empl oyment .
There are general conditi ons of employment that are college-wide, such as one
must meet cl asses when schedul ed, the f inal examination per iod shall be used for
some usefu l pur pose, and l i brary books may be checked out for faculty use . Each
department has i t s own unique problems and situati ons whi ch cause each department
t o have i ts own rules wh ich go beyond college rules. For instance , a depa rtment may
deci de to rotate night and/ or Saturday classes. Another depa rtment may decid e tha t
facul ty should t ake an occasional summer to rest, to research, or to tra vel so as
to improve course of ferings . Another department may release a person from par t of a
teaching load so t he person can research, write, hand le al l departmental advi sees, or
some simi la r situation .
It is these departmental r ul es which must be explai ned t o all new faculty so
that th ey wi l l know the terms of thei r empl oyment . In some i nsta nces, col l ege rul es
and regulat i ons may need to be expl ai ned. Pe rmanent faculty may al so need t o be
reminded occasionally . It is unfair to the faculty member to be t old at the end of
say t he fourt h year that he or she has been violating a departmental rule adopted i n
1927 .
I hope that thi s does not sound t oo harsh on depa r tmen t chairpersons , but i t
i s at t he department level that most decis ions are made.
James L. Fors yth e , Chai rman, Faculty Senate
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Dr. Forsythe asked i f there were questions r egardi ng th e re port he had earlier
distr i bu t ed regardi ng Teachi ng Extension Courses for Inconveni ence pay . The
report reads as follows :
TO: Fa cul t y Senate DATE : J uly 9, 1974
FROM: Dr. James L. Forsyt he, Chairman, Facu l ty Senate
SUBJECT: Teachi ng Ext ensi on Courses for Inconvenience Pay
The adminis tration is urgi ng depar t ment s to offer extens ion cours es during t he
1974-75 sc hool year t hat can be counted i n t he Base, es peci al ly duri ng the fall
semester of 1974. If these courses are t aught for in convenience pay and not for
the regular extens i on rate of pay, the hours genera ted can be counted for EFT. For
instance, in the fall of 1973, there were 18 classes whi ch generated 895 credi t hours .
If those hours had been counted in the base, they would have generat ed 2.98 faculty
positions.
The key to counting extension course credit hours is whet her the facu l ty member
receives inconvenience pay (hours can be count ed) or re gular ext ensi on cours e pay
(hour s cannot be counted) . Under the admin i stration ' s proposal , it wil l st i l l be up
to the ind ividua l f acul ty member to select vo luntarily t o take i nconveni ence payor
to select to take regular extension course pay if a facu l ty member deci des to of f er
an extension course.
I ha ve disc ussed th is severa l ti mes with Vice-Pres i dent Gerald Toma nek, a di s-
cuss ion of the proposal appeared in the February 11, 1974 Facul ty Senate minutes, a
meeting was held with depar tment chairpersons la st year , the proposal was di scus sed
at a Counc i l of Deans meet i ng, and it was discussed agai n at a meeting wi th department
chairpersons on July 2, 1974. The following i s a summary of t he July 2 meet i ng.
The Cont inu ing Ed ucati on Officer of the Board of Regents has gi ven permi ss i on to
experi ment wi t h extensi on courses th is comin g school year . As a resul t of t his deci-
sion, the admi ni strat ion at For t Hays Stat e proposed at t he July 2 meeting t he fo l l ow-
ing schedul e of i nconveni ence pay based on mi l eage :
Mil es Per Trip Average Number
of Trips
0-49 $20 15
50-99 $30 15
100-149 $40 15
150-199 $50 15
Inconveni nc *
Pay
$300
$450
$600
$750
*If t he class was fo r one hour of credit, t he rate wo ul d be one-third of the schedule;
if the class was fo r two hours of credit, the rate wou ld be two-thirds of t he sched-
ule. A school car would be fur ni shed.
The money to fund th i s schedule wo ul d come from t he cont i nui ng educat i on f ees .
A $10 per cred it hour inc i denta l fee wi l l be ta ken f rom each enrollment f ee. Th is
will l eave $6 per underg ra duat e hou r and $12 per graduate hour as a res i due. These
fees form t he resi due from which inconveni ence pay will be t aken. Al so, par t of
Mr . Ralph Huffman 's Fie ld Ser vi ce Of fi ce expenses must come f rom this res i due. The
deficiency will come from the operating bud gets.
There wi ll be a general rule t hat a class mu st have 15 student s in i t . If t here
are between 10 and 15 students, t he admin i strat ion will look at the cou rse t o see if
~....: .. '
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i t sho ul d be ta ught . If a class has fewer t han 10 students , i t wi l l need extreme
j ust ificat i on before it can be t aught .
A total of 65 classes (6 in the summer of 1973; 18 i n t he f al l of 1973; and 41
i n t he spr ing of 1974) generat ed 2999 credit ho ur s duri ng the 1973-1974 year. The
fall clas ses enrolled an average of 19.3 stude nts . The avera ge class s ize for the
year was 20.4 students .
The admi ni st rat i on is not defining l oad or over l oad; anyone teachi ng an exten-
sio n cour se can draw inco nveni ence pay. The average l oad at Fort Hays Stat e i s 12.8
hours. Some faculty ha ve reduced l oads for var ious reasons, so t here is no se t
number of hours wh ich i s consider ed normal .
The quest io n was rai sed about fees such as for the HPER bui l di ng and the Memo-
r ia l Union if the extension course credit hours are counted i n th e base . If these
bond payments are based on the student coun t at Fort Hays , then must t he extension
stude nts pay the extra f ees , or will th at money come fr om depar tment al operating
budgets ? The admi nistrat i on will check on t his . (We do not have to pay thes e fe es
on hours generated by continui ng educati on. )
The is sue was raised about new positions generated if t he program i s a success
and campu s enrol lment als o stabil izes , or the reallocation of fa culty pos itions i f
the program was a success but on-campus enrollment decl ined. For i nst ance , i f enroll -
ment was stab le and if a department generated 300 ext ra credi t hours , wou ld tha t
department get a new facul ty position? The answer wa s yes , bu t t he admin istrat io n
hoped t hat that depar tment woul d use th at positi on for contin ui ng educat ion. If a
depar t ment generat ed 100 credit hou rs , t hat woul d be equiva len t to .33 faculty
posi t io ns , and t he admin i st rat ion hopes tha t th at par t of a pos i ti on would be used
for con t i nui ng educat ion .
The admin ist rat i on hopes t hat all ext ra posi ti ons that are generat ed (assumi ng
stabl e campus enro l l ment) will be used t o expand cont i nui ng educati on. For instance,
if the 895 hours of extensi on in the fal l of 1973 had been coun t ed, th e administra-
t ion wo ul d have wa nted t o use t he 2.98 posi t ions for cont i nuin g education.
But then there is the questi on of wha t if campus enrol lment decl i nes and ext en-
sion enro l l ment takes up the sl ack so that the fall enrollment in 1974 i s t he same
as fo r 1973. In other words , assume that the fa ll 1974 enroll ment i s down 1000
credit hours and tha t 1000 credit hours i s generat ed by ext ension courses . As sume
that one depar t ment generat es 900 credit hours , or 3 faculty pos i t i ons . This would
call for a reallocation of facul ty pos i t i ons acro ss t he campus . Wh ich th ree depart-
ment s wo ul d now l ose one additional faculty member to the depar tment which generated
the 100 credi t hours. The administrati on will have to consi der th is as the col l ege
cannot afford to destroy programs to enlarge one department . Al so , each depar t ment
i s dependent upon the oth er departments i f th ere are via ble programs .
The i ssue was raised concerni ng inconveni ence pay for mi ni - courses as t hey are
also above the normal load . The answer was no. There i s no way to generate suf f i -
ci ent funds t o pay fo r mi ni -cour ses . Facu l ty vo l unta r i ly of fer mi ni - cours es t o hel p
t hei r depar t ment .
The question was also as ked about counting adj unct profes sor s in the base. If
a consultant or a teacher who i s superv i sed by a Fort Hays State f aculty t eaches a
course , and i f t hey share the pay, th en t he hours generat ed can count as cred it i n
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the base. The supervising faculty member must be at the class meetings one-third
of t he t ime and i s res pons ib l e for the cou rse content, the final examina t ion, and
t he cours e grade .
A quest i on was rai sed about summer school enro llment. Would an expanded
ext ensi on course of fe ring adversely affect summer school enrollment? Field Service
sai d t hat the apprehension was correct. The more extension courses offered, th e
fewer people who have to attend summer school. It does not always follow that
summer school wi l l be adversely affected, but there i s tha t tendency . It was also
pointed out that ext ension courses could help summer enrollment as individa uls who
take extension courses mi ght wa nt t o work on a degree and might t ake summer cl asses .
There was di scussi on abou t th e proxi mity of extension classes. There must not
be competit ion between cl asses i n a t own or near by towns or in communi ty areas.
Thi s will have t o be carefu l ly moni t ered.
The question was asked about reasonabl e expectations for the fal l semester.
Fie ld Service acknowledged that it is hard to get a school to sponsor an extension
cla ss in the fall because there are so many act i vities. They prefer more spring
cl asses . Public school teachers have more time in the spring. This means that the
indi vidual faculty member must go out and sel l his or her course. It wi l l have to
be a hard sel l if clas ses are t o make, and the faculty member must do the selling .
There was dis cussion of t eaching classes to high school seniors . There are 18
j unior colleges wh i ch do i t . Fi eld Service pointed out tha t hi gh school seniors
tend to go to the school where they t ook their fresh man class or classes. It was
al so point ed out tha t a person needs only 124 hou rs to graduate from Fort Hays Sta t e
and t hat if a high school senior does come to FHS after ta ki ng a freshman cour se ,
th e stu dent wil l take t hree less hours on campus . The other side of the arg ument
is that if t he studen t does not go to college or goes elsewhere, FHS has pi cked up
the addi t iona l three hours .
Some of t he depar t me nt chairpersons were concerned that t hey would have to te l l
i nd i vi duals who had rece i ved $600 or $750 for an extensi on course dur ing the 1973-
1974 year that now they can only recei ve $300. It seemed that i t wou ld be very hard
to sell to a faculty t o give up voluntar ily $300-$450.
It was again po in t ed out that the progr am was vo l unta ry. A faculty member
cou ld ta ke the full ext ension pay of $750 for a t hree hour graduate cour se of could
volunteer only for i ncon venie nce pay . It i s up to the faculty member.
The deadli ne fo r submi t ti ng extens ion courses for i nconveni ence pay i s about
August 1. However , t hat is not a set deadline as schoo l systems ask for courses at
various times duri ng the year . The courses must be started before the 20t h class
day i f they are to coun t in the base.
The issue of f acul ty time was brought up i n the di scussi on. Fa cul t y are as ked
to teach a mini-course on campus and a t hree hour extension cours e of f campus . Thi s
amo unt s to a four ho ur overload. How mu ch time can a faculty member gi ve to t hese
extra courses and still do an effective j ob of teaching on campus where th e greater
number of credit hours i s genera ted?
The question was asked about the rate of pay for th e spring and summer extension
cours es . The re was apparently no firm decision on this, but i t wa s pointed out that
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if a fa cul ty member recei ves inconvenience pay in the spring or summer, the credit
hours can count in the base. However, only the f all semest er credit hours help .
A quest ion was raised about extra pay for a faculty member i f there were more
th an 15 students i n t he class . Should faculty r eceive more pay for a heavier l oad?
It was brought out that there really must be about 20 students i n a class to make i t
pay . If t here are only 15, then money must come f r om the oper at i ng budget to meet
the i nconvenience pay needs. It would be impossi bl e to pay faculty an extra increment
if a class enrolled 30 or mo re stud ent s. As it is , there may not be enough money
generated and some in conveni ence pay may have t o come f rom the general fund.
General discuss ion followed. The department chairpersons seemed t o view the
proposed inconvenience pay schedule as too l ow. It seemed th at the depar t ment chair-
persons were of one accord that the ir faculty members would not teach fo r the level
of pay t hat wa s proposed by the administration . Out of the general di scussi on came
a proposal t hat the following would be more realistic and t hat more facul ty mi ght be
in terested in vol unt eer i ng to forgo t he regular extension pay rate t o receive the
inconvenience pay so cred it hours coul d be count ed in t he Base . Th i s schedule was
proposed: 0- 100 mile s $450; 100 pl us miles $600. Thi s schedule wou ld be based on
the course, not only on tr ips or small mileage increments. A person mi ght offer a
class i n 10 meetings rather t han 15 in order to conser ve gas . The pay wou ld be for
the course. Also, the pay wo ul d be for hours of cred i t , such as $150 for a one hour
course wi t hi n 100 mi l es of Fort Hays . This schedule of inconveni ence pay which the
department chai r per sons arg ued for would be discussed with t he Vice-President for
Adminis tration and Finance .
The me eting was adjou rned.
Vice- Pres i dent Tomanek ci r culat ed a memo on July 3, 1974 t o al l deans , depart-
ment chairper sons, and other admi ni strat ors. The schedule tha t th e administrati on
agreed t o aft er the meeti ng with t he department chai rpersons i s as follows:
INCON VEN IENCE PAY SCALE
Mi l eage
0-100
100
1 Cr . Hr.
$150
$200
2 Cr. Hr .
$300
$400
3 Cr. Hr .
$450
$600
The i ndi vidual facu l ty members have th e choice of vo lunteering for i nconveni ence
pay at t he above rate and ha vi ng the credit count in t he Base and t hus poss i bly save
some facu lty posi t i ons or poss ibl y build up posi ti ons for other programs, or t hey can
tak e th e regul ar extension pay and the credit hours taught wi l l not count in the base .
Facul ty al so have th e right not to teach any ext ension cou rs es i f th ey so choose .
The enti re program is vo luntary th is year, but t he fall semester of 1974 is critical
as the rules ar e re laxed for some experiment ati on.
The fo l lowi ng tabl es and i nformati on are added t o thi s memo for your informati on.
Tab le I -- Extension En roll ment by Semester and Term, 1973- 1974
Date Classes* Student s Percentage of Enroll ment
Summer 1973 6 126 9.5
Fall 1973 19 358 27.0
Spr ing 1974 40 842 63.5
65 1326 100. O·
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TABLE II -- Hours Generated i n Ext ensi on Enro l l ment, 1973-1974, Transl ated to
Faculty Posit i ons
Dat e Hour s Percent age of Classes Facul ty
Total Hours Pos iti ons
Summer 1973 208 6.9 6 .69
Fal l 1973 895 29 .8 18 2.98
Sprin g 1974 1896 63.2 40 6.32
2999 100. 0 65* 9.99**
*There was a cla ss in December , 1974, with 15 studen ts that is to be i ncluded either
in t he Fall or Spri ng enroll ment to gi ve th e tota l of 65 cl asses.
**Based on 300 cre di t hours per facu lty posit i on. The 9.99 faculty positi ons is
hypothet i cal as only the fa l l enro l lment is count ed for th e allocation of fa culty
positi ons. This col umn i ndi cat es the potential i f this ma ny hours could have been
generated and counted in the Base.
TAB LE II I -- Hours Ta ugh t by Department and Trans l at ed t o Faculty Posit i ons ,
Fal l Semester, 1973
Departmen t Classes Student s Percent age of Hours Percentage of Faculty
Total Students Generated Total Hour s Positions
Ar t 2 20 5. 59 60 6. 7 .20*
Biol ogy 1 10 2. 80 30 3.3 .10
Education 12 239 66.76 581 65. 1 1. 94
Library Science 2 32 8.94 81 9.1 .27*
Socio logy 1 18 5. 03 54 6.0 . 18
Speech 1 39 10. 89 87 9.7 . 29
19 358 893 99.9 2.98
*Taught by non-FHS fac ulty.
TABLE IV -- Classes Ta ught by Repor ti ng Area, 1973-1974
Reporting Area Classes No. of Student s Percentage of Tot al
Students
*Cl asses t aught by non-FHS fa culty
**Cla sses t aught by non- FHS f aculty in Hut chi nson and Colby
Biology
Busi ness
Educati on
Fine and Applied Arts
Let t er s
Library Science
Psychol ogy
Socia l Science
4
4
40
3*
2
4**
3
5
65
31
72
783
24
59
71
114
172
1326
(972
354
2. 3
5. 4
59. 0
1.8
4.4
5.4
8. 6
13. 0
99.9
graduat es ;
undergraduat es)
TABLE V -- EXTENSION CLASSES July 1, 1973 t o June 30 , 1974
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Summer 1973
Dept. Cl ass Place Dat e Inst r uct or No. of Hou rs
Student s
Educ. Individuali zed Inst r uct i on, 383 Conway- Spri ngs Aug. 6-24, 1973 E. Stehno 32 3G
Educ . Wo r kshop - Human Rel ati ons, 340 Roc k Springs Aug. 17-19, 1973 E. St ehno 53 IG
Educ. Semi nar - Creat i ve Wr i ti ng for
E1em. Teac hers , 383 Great Bend Jul. 2-20, 1973 E. Dobbs 6 3G
Educ. Semi nar - Reading Inst . , 875 Salina Aug. 30 - Dec. 20 , 1973 R. Jennings 14 3G
Educ . Prob. of E1em. Ar t, 200 Great Bend Jul. 2-20, 197 3 C. Ca l nan 13 3B*
Educ. Seminar in Teaching Ch ildren
with Readin g Diff., 383 Great Bend Jul. 9-20, 1973 J. Hu ber 8 3B
Fall 1973
Educ. Seminar - Indi vidual Inst r uc-
tion, 675/875 Bel l evi l l e Sept. 1 - Nov. 24, 1973 E. Stehno 32 3B
Educ. Seminar - Chi ld Deve l opment &
Language Ar t , 765 Scott City Sept. 4 - Dec. 18 , 1973 G. Ni chol s 18 3B
Educ. Institut e - Teachi ng Metri c
Syst em, 571 Winona Sept . 5 - Oct. 3, 1973 L. Fillinger 16 l B
Speech Norm. &Path. Develop. of
Speech i n Children &Adul t s , 560 Oakley Sept . 5 - Dec. 19, 1973 C. Wilhe lm 39 3B
Educ. Semi nar - Cur ro Dev . i n Soci al
St udi es , 875 Sylva n Grove Sept . 5 - Dec . 19, 1973 R. Baker 20 3G
Lib. Sci. Books and Soc iety, 254 Hutchin son Sept . 5 - Nov. 12, 1973 E. Holl in gswor t h 15 2U*
Lib. Sc i . Classification &Catalog ing,
256 Colby Sept . 5 - No v. 14, 1973 D. Jones 17 3U*
Ed uc. Advanced Educational Adm. , 951 Colby Sept . 5 - Dec . 19, 1973 L. St aven 20 3G
Educ. Curricul um for Men t ally Retrd.,
645 McPhe r son Sept. 6 - Dec . 20, 1973 M. Claflin 9
TABLE V (cont'd)
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Educ.
Ar t
Educ .
Art
Educ.
Bi 01 .
Educ .
Educ .
Educ.
School Community Re lations, 856 Pr at t
Fund. of Ap pr. of Art, 180 Logan
Instructional Media Workshop,
870 Hanst on
Paint in g, Ceramics, 222/ 260 Plainville
School Law and Related
Problems Logan
Ca n Ma n Survive? 521 Logan
Seminar - School Law &Related
Prob., 875 Great Bend
Seminar , Micro Counseling, 875 Great Bend
Semi nar - Human Re lations,
675/ 875 Rock Springs
Sept. 6 - Dec. 20, 1973 W. Robi nson
Sept. 6 - Dec. 20 , 1973 Jane Braden
Sept . 27 - Dec . 6 , 1973 R. Youmans
Sept. 10 - Dec . 20, 1973 G. Doerf l er
Harbin, Slecht a
Sept. 11 - Dec. 18 , 1973 St aven & Wood
Sept. 10 - Dec. 20, 1973 Hulett, Fleharty
Sept . 13 - Dec. 20, 1973 C. Har bi n
Sept. 11 - Oct. 9, 1973 Bl oss, St ansbury
Dec . 28 - Dec . 29, 1973 E. St ehno
15
7
25
13
7
10
19
47
11
~
-.
3U*
2G
3U*
3G
3B
3G
1G
IB
Soc. Soc . Wel fare as a Soci al
Ins t i tu t i on, 248 Hays Sept . 15 - Dec. 22, 1973 M. Weber
Spring 1974
18 3U
Psy.
Educ.
Educ.
Ed uc.
Educ.
Bi 0 1.
Seminar - Behavior Modifi cat io n
f or Teachers, 610 Hill City
Seminar - Human Relati ons in
Classroom, 675/875 Dodge City
Seminar - School Law &Related
Prob., 875 Smith Center
Semina r - Human Relations,
675/ 875 Belleville
Learning Di sord ers , 743 Colby
Can Man Survive? 521 Hays
Jan. 2 - Ma r. 20, 1974
Feb. 1-3, 1974
Ja n. 16 - May 8, 1974
Fe b. 6 - May 14, 1974
Jan. 16 - May 8, 1974
Jan . 9 - May 1, 1974
R. Slonaker
E. St ehno
C. Harbin
E. Stehno
E. Morriso n
Hulett, Fleharty
50
13
18
29
19
20
1-3 B
18
3G
38
3G
3B
TAB LE V (cont1d) - 14-
Soc.
Educ.
Topi cs in Soc.: Soci al Wor k,
as Prof., 248
Institute: Teaching Metric
System, 571
Hays
Ness City
Jan. 19 - Ma y 11, 1974
Apr. 13 - May 2, 1974
M. Weber
L. Fi11 i nger
17
21
3U
1B
Ed uc. Semina r - Corrective &Remed.
Readin g, 875 Colby
Hist . Europe Since 1914, 629 Hill City
Soc. Readings in Soc. - Perspectives
on Population, 672 Ellsworth
Bus. Commercial Banking, 542 Hays
Educ. Seminar - Person . Proced. &
Opere Process, 875/975 Colby
Bus. Gen. Prine of Insuran ce, 345 Hays
Educ. Institute - Teaching the Metric
System, 571 Oakley
Jan. 14 - May 6, 1974
Jan . 21 - May 13, 1974
Jan. 17 - May 9, 1974
Jan. 21 - May 13, 1974
Jan. 17 - May 9, 1974
Jan. 16 - May 1, 1974
Ja n. 14 - Feb. 11, 1974
R. Jennin gs
H. Schmeller
R. Fund i s
Da ghes tani
L. Stave n
D. Heeter
L. Fillinger
16
10
20
14
20
18
27
3G
3B
3B
3B
3G
3U
IB
Educ. Seminar - Positive Social
Inte rvention in American
Class room, 675/ 875 Hugot on
Ed uc. Individ . Instruct ., 875 Rock Spr i ngs
Lib. Sci . Library Management, 257 Hut chi nson
Ed uc. Institute - Teaching t he Metr ic
System, 571 Gr eat Bend
Hist.
Ed uc .
Psy .
Speech
Th e Indi an in Amer i can Hist . , 548 Salina
Seminar - Curricu lum Devel opment
in Soci al St udi es, 675/ 875 Hanst on
Semi nar - Beh. Mod. for Teacher s ,
610 Russell
No rm. & Path . Dev. of Speech
&La ng. i n Child ren &Adults, 560 Russell
Ja n. 7 - Mar. 2, 1974
Mar. 12-13,1974
Ja n. 14 - ~1a r. 25, 1974
Feb. 20 - Mar . 27, 1974
Ja n. 17 - May 13, 1974
Ja n. 16 - May 8, 1974
Jan. 21 - May 13, 1974
Jan. 16, - ~'ay 8 , 1974
E. Stehno
E. Stehno &Staff
E. Holli ngswor t h
L. Fillinger
L. Oliva
R. Baker
R. Slonaker
C. Wi l hel m
33
44
15
32
9
15
32
18
2B
1B
2U
1B
3B
3B
3B
TAB LE V (cont'd)
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Edu c . Seminar - Strategi es i n Teach
Modern Elem. Sc i., 675/ 875 Ulysses Jan. 21 - May 6, 1974 W. Cl af l i n 20 3'D
Educ. Lea rni ng Di sorders, 743 Salina Jan. 23 - May 15, 1974 M. Cl af lin 16 3G
Psy . General Psychology, 100 Ru ssell Jan . 21 - May 13, 1974 R. Ad ams 23 3U
Bus . Account i ng Prin cipals I I, 112 Hays Ja n. 17 - May 16, 1974 C. Wi lh el m 18 38
Educ . Seminar - Valuing &Goal Sett i ng
in t he Classroom, 675/875 Hugoton Ma r . 4 - May 6, 1974 I . We rner 11 3U*
Educ. Wor kshop - Spec . Educ., 870 Hays May 1-2 , 1974 E. Morrison 41 l G
Art Painting &Cerami cs, 520 Plainville Jan. 14 - May 6, 1974 G. Doerfler 11 3U*
Educ . Seminar - Corrective &Remedial
Reading, 875 Salina Jan. 17 - May 6, 1974 R. Jennings 20 3G
Educ. Workshop in Storytelling, 570 Pratt Mar. 8-9, 1974 D. Harsh 36 IB
Lib. Sci. Ca t aloging &Cl assificati on, 256 Hutc hinso n Apr. 8 - May 29, 1974 E. Hollingsworth 17 3U*
Educ. Wor kshop in Storytelling, 570 Solo ma n Apr. 20-27, 1974 D. Ha rs h &Staf f 36 l B
Educ. Human Re la t ions , 675/875 Seneca May 17-18, 1974 E. Ste hno 16 l B
Ed uc . Cor recti ve Remedi al Readin g,
675/ 875 Great Bend June 4-21 , 1974 P. Pr i ce 9 3B*
Bus . Per sona1 I ncome Tax, 113 Hays Feb. 12 - Ma r . 7, 1974 G. Wa 11 15 lU
Educ . Practicum in Educ. -Clin i cal
Readi ng Diagnos i s , 879 Salina June 10-28, 1974 W. Gwald tney 10 4G*
Li b. Sc i . Se l ect ion of Pr inted Materia l ,
252 Hu tchinson June 17 - Jul y 21, 1974 E. Ho l lingswort h 15 3U*
Educ . Wor kshop i n Storytelling, 570 Russell May 29-30, 1974 D. Harsh 20 IB
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Dr. Frerer asked whether or not a course t aught on camp us could be considered
eligible for inconvenience pay .
Dr . Forsythe st at ed t hat even classes meeti ng on campu s were eli gi ble for i n-
convenience pay. He noted that there will be, i n al l probabi l i ty , some meet i ng on
campus this fa ll. Dr. Fo rsythe pointed out tha t a facul ty member has a right to draw
extension pay instead of i nconveni ence pay bu t in such a case students could not be
count ed in F.T.E . He po inted out that one who recei ves inconvenience pay is volunteer-
ing to t each for a little less money so the credi t hours generated can count in the
Base.
Dr . Fo rsythe noted t hat he had corresponded wit h Dr . Garwood regard ing the issue
of tea ching for inconvenience pay and had found out t hat there are no li mits to how
many hours one can teach . An adjunct professor can teach only one course, while a
facu lty member can teach a regula r load on campus and teach an un limited number of
courses in conjunction with adjunct professors. For inst ance , a faculty member can
teach t hree courses carrying three hou rs credit each but have the course handled by
an adju nct professor . Dr. Forsyth e pointed out t hat the Cont i nui ng Education Committee
is in the process of drawing up general gu idelines re garding extension courses. One
of th e changes likely to be impl emented is the requirement of the Graduate Dean ' s
app roval if the extensi on or cont i nui ng education course is taught for graduate credit .
Al so, department chai rpersons and deans will have to approve the course. Dr. Forsythe
po i nted out tha t a degree of fl exi bi lity must be re ta i ned r egarding exten sion offerings.
Dr. Ste hno asked Dr. Forsythe to indicate what his personal feelings were regarding
i nconveni ence pay and extens ion offer ings were.
Dr . Fo rsythe replied that when the issue came up he was asked how an indiv idua l
could teach a full -time load on campus and several extension courses off campu s and
sti ll do j us t i ce to student s on campus. Th is had been dis cussed by the Executive
Committee of t he Facul ty Sena te .
Dr . Stehno as ked what cri t eria should be used to determine whether or not a person
could do this.
Dr . Forsythe answered that the issue came to the at t ent ion of Faculty Sena t e be-
cause those students could now be counted in headcount. Thus this becomes Facul ty
Senate busines s though it still seems to be a gray ar ea. Dr. Forsythe indicated t hat
he did not know how a person could manage t o teach an excessive number of classes on
campus.
Dr . Stehno asked who woul d determine thi s.
Dr . Forsythe replied tha t in t he past if a department chairman and the Fiel d Servi ce
approved such a cour se , i t would be taught. He pointed out that the proposed po l icy is
that now approval of the department chairman, the Dean , t he Graduate Dean, and t he
extension servi ce would have t o be secured. Dr. For syth e stated that as chairman of
Facul ty Senate he did not feel he could personally answer the question , but he no ted
t hat one fact ema nat ing f rom the advising report was that faculty members are already
over loaded. Department chairpersons say that their facul ty are already tea ching heavy
loads .
Dr. Robin son sta te d t hat t he Education Department appeared to be t eachi ng many
hours. He noted however, that many adjunct professor s are being utilized. Dr . Robinson
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noted t hat whi l e one perso n may be lis t ed as teachi ng sever al hou rs it mus t not be
i nt erpre ted thot he i ~ te aching al l these hours alone. Dr. Ro bins on point ed out that
on adj unc t pro f -s sor may qet $200 or $300 whi 1e t he professor may g t $30 or per haps
no pay for hi s wor k on extensi on courses.
Dr . Smith said that it seemed to her t hat,whil e many extension courses are needed,
if many mo re facul ty member s t each ext ens i on hours for whatever reason t he facul ty i s
sett ing i ts el f up . She warned t hat shoul d faculty members teach ei ght een hours it wi ll
be difficul t to convince the "power s t hat be" that faculty need twelve ho ur l oads.
Dr . For syt he poi nted out that there was an at t empt i n t he state l egi slature to
i ncr ease faculty l oad abou t two years ago. A bill was i nt r oduced to mandate that every
faculty member t each so many hour s .
Mr. Gi nt her poi nt ed out that in an emergency one semes t er he had t aught twen ty-
three hours and coul d not recommend tha t many hour s .
Mr . Cr i ssman st ated tha t he felt facu lty who taught an excessi ve number of hours
i n effect were "short-changing " the regular student on our campus.
Mr . Pfei fe r remi nded those present t hat i f faculty member ta ught addi t ional
courses off campus travel ti me was an additional consi derat i on as i t t akes many extra
hou rs to drive those long distances.
Mr. Gi nt her as ked whether or not there was a trend t o determine what a full-time
load was?
Dr. Forsythe answered there was not.
Mr. Ginther asked why not.
Dr. Fo r sythe noted that Fort Hays State now has t he hi ghest teaching load of any
school in Kansas .
Dr. Ada ms remi nded t hose pre sent t hat an attempt to equat e teaching l oads was
soundly re j ected by Fac ulty Senat e two years ago.
Dr . Fo rsyt he no t ed tha t t he admini strati on feels fle xi bil ity i s necessary and
tha t each depar t ment shou l d decide on what a f ul l l oad is . Specia l proj ect s may come
up t hat requi r es a reduced loa d for a faculty member, or there may be other si t uat i ons ,
but it is up to t he depar tment .
Dr. Mil le r asked how many extension hours were recert ificat ion hours . He quest ioned
whether or not Fort Hays St at e th rough offer ing extens ive ext ens ion cours es was in fact
raid ing i ts own credit hour potentia l.
Dr . Forsythe r epl i ed that he did not have the dat a at hand to answer that ques ti on.
Dr . Mi l l er as ked wheth er or not someone f rom educat ion could provid e that inform-
ati on.
Dr. Robinson stated that he had no stati stics but that through exten sion many
students are picked up who might have gone to other sc hools.
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Dr . Stehno sta ted that he was pers onally i nvol ved wi t h eight een hour s of ext en-
s ion cours es t hi s past school year . He noted t hat some he recei ved pay for; others
he di d no t. He stated that t here were eleven students on campus now who or i gina l ly
started at Wichita Stat Uni vers i ty . He suggested that if the Senate wi shed to look
at somet hi ng it shoul d look at t he distance travel ed by those teac hing exten s ion
classes .
Dr . Smith as ked who ta ught t he classes if Dr. Stehno did no t .
Dr . St ehno replied t hat several Ph.D. 's around the sta te taught. He pointed ou t
that he was invol ved i n federal projects.
Dr. Sm i t h noted that ju nior colleges had been go i ng to hi gh sc hoo ls offer ing
courses sol ely as a recr ui tment feature.
Dr . Stehno reported that not on ly were j unior col le ges goi ng to t he high school s
but that is was with the hearty support and encouragement of both t he admin i strat ion
and the Board of Educat ion.
Dr . Fo rsyth e pointed out that he had been asked why Fo r t Hays Sta t e doesn' t go
to a number of these t owns to recruit or to offer courses.
Dr . For.ythe announced t hat t wo resolut ions had been rece ived f rom the Student
Affair s Committee and both will be held for considera ti on at the September me eting .
Dr . Forsythe dist ri buted a dra ft of t he most recen t ar ti cul ati on agreement
between regent schools and the j unior colleges. It read as foll ows:
TRANSFER AND ARTICULATION AGREEMENT
Kans as Pub l i c Commu ni ty Col lege - Sta te Co l lege and Uni versity
On thi s day of in the year
---,-.-,::-:----:---has joi ned wi th publi c insti tut ions
---=-~:--::----:-----=------:~ ~~
of higher education i n the State of Ka nsas in accept ance of the fol-
lowing transfer agreement effective wit h th e academic year 1975 - 1976.
A st udent who compl et es an As sociate Degree based on a bacca-
la ureate oriented sequence at a state and regionall y accred ited
Kan sas pub lic commu ni ty col l ege and whose progr am of st udies
ha s me t the requi r ement s of the Kansas Publ ic Community Col l ege-
Sta te College and Uni vers i ty Transfer and Articula ti on Agreement
wil l be accepted wit h j unior st anding and wi l l have sat i sf ied t he
l ower divis ion general education requirements of all Regen ts'
institut ions of t he state.
This volunt ary commitment by
---------:,..-,----:----..----=-:--
reaffirms i ts intent to continue t o cooperate wi th its s i st er col l eges
and un i vers i t ies i n mat t ers of student transfer and ar ticula t ion for
the ulti ma t e benefit of al l transfer students i n the State of Ka nsas .
(SEAL) Signed
Tit le
Date
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Dr. Forsyt he i ndicat ed that the earlier articu l at ion agreement would be di s-
cussed in det ai l l ater by t he Academi c Affai rs Committee . The Senate can act
at the September meet i ng so that Dr. Tomane k will know t he views of the Senate .
Dr. For sythe sa i d t hat he met wi th Pres i dent Gustad on Jul y 12 to discuss Senate
act i on which was befo re the Pres ident . The Senate unan imously passed a motion
t hat th ere were a number of r easons for the move in t his di r ecti on and suggested
that Mr . Kea t i ng be contact ed regarding specific pl ans . Dr . Forsythe talked to
Mr . Keating about t his.
Dr . Forsythe reported that although dupl icat io n servi ces are going to be central-
ized on campus ditto machin es woul d remai n in departmen ts for the time bei ng . Dr .
Forsythe announced tha t pr i nt i ng wou ld be done by a new machi ne . The maj or problem
wa s t he use of xerox machines.
Dr. Mil ler as ked why xerox mach ines were bei ng central i zed.
Dr . Forsyth e stated t hat xerox ma chines had to be monitored. Some depar tments
were going far over thei r budgets because of excess usage of the xer ox machi nes .
He had heard of one department over $8,000 and one or t wo oth er s about $1,000 over
in May , 1974 .
Dr . Miller asked why t hey had to be monitored s ince th e expense accrued to the
particu la r department .
Dr . Fo r sythe pointed out that t hi s wa s t rue, but when one department exceeds its
budget, ot her depar tment s are forced to pay. Some departments overspent th ei r
budget by large ma rgi ns this year and t he difference came from other depar t ment al
budgets . It wa s gross ly unfair for this to happen. Depar tment s were depri ved of
needed equi pment because of the excesses of other department s .
Dr . Forsythe announced that t he Pre- enrollment Committee repor t and t he Adv is ing
Committee Report was discus sed briefly wi t h the President and would be forwarded
by him t o t he Council of Deans.
Dr . Forsythe announced that COD would not meet again until the end of summer. He
repo r t ed t ha t i t ems discussed at th e last th re e COD meetings attended inc luded
the following: si ck leave, t he urban semest er , leave of absence policy , G. E.D.
testi ng, degree s at Fo r t Hays Sta te, t ransfe r agreements wi t h juni or colleges,
departmental hour requi rement s , degrees of fe red by Fort Hays State, and t he
problem of cl osed classes. A committee will be set up with Dr . Bloss to consider
maki ng Fort Hays a GED Cent er . The col l ege cannot get credit hour product i on
f rom remedial wor k, but the GE D t es ti ng coul d be used for re crui ti ng . The di s-
cussi on of departmental hour s f or a major centered on a comment made in COD that
it was unders t ood th at some depar t me nts required over 30 hours of maj or courses
and cognates for a degree. Dr. Forsyth e sai d that he hoped t hat he correctly
vo iced t he opinion of th e Senate when he sai d that he found no t hing with a
department requi r ing 50 or 60 hours of maj or and cognate courses . He sai d tha t
he bel ieved t hat i f such progr ams made Fort Hays St at e st udent s competiti ve i n
the ma rket pl ace then t here was nothing wrong wi t h that . He said t hat i f Senators
thought t hat that was the wrong posi tion t o tak e t hey coul d advise him. He sa i d
that he supported strong programs for Fort Hays s tudent s .
Dr . Forsythe anno unced t hat he had sent a l etter to Dr . Toma nek and Pres ident
Gus tad about an ar t icle in the Chroni cl e of Higher Education. The article repor ted
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on the State of Flor i da leg is l ature el i minating 100 positi ons because the two
state universiti es had urged t heir fa cult ies to pl ace students, especially
graduate students, in heavy overloads to generat e extra credit hours .
Dr . Forsythe al so noted that the Wi chi t a Eagl e had in a recent edit ion carr i ed
th e story of la w enforcement student s tak ing classes i n the summer which they
formall y enrolled in i n the fall .
IV . Re ports of Ad Hoc Commi t t ees
No report s of Ad Hoc Committees were present ed.
V. Reports of Standing Comm i t t ees
A. Bylaws and Standing Rules Committee
Dr. Frerer i nd i cat ed that the Committee had noth ing t o re por t .
B. Student Affairs Commi t t ee
Dr. Mar shal l indicated that the Committee had nothi ng t o repor t .
C. Academic Affairs Commi ttee
Dr . McC ull i ck distributed copi es of two recommendations which read as foll ows:
TO : Facu lty Senate
FROM : Academic Affai r s Corrrnittee
The AAC respect ively recommend th e adoption of the fol lowing:
1. That student s have approval of t he appropriate dean before being allowed t o enrol l
i n more th an 18 hours.
2. Academi c Recognit ion at Graduati on- -There will be three l evels of academi c honor
at graduat i on: cum l aude, magna cum laude, and summa cum laude.
Cum La ud e : Ac hievement of a cumu l at ive grade poi nt of 3.4 to 3. 59 and 3. 4 to
3.59 whi le in attendance at Fort Hays State .
Magna Cum Laude: Achievement of a cumul ative grade poi nt of 3.6 to 3.7 9 and 3.6
to 3. 79 whi le in attendance at Fort Hays State.
Summa Cum Laude: Achievement of a cumula t i ve grade point of 3. 8 or above and 3. 8
or above ~ , h i le in attendance at Fort Hays State .
Each student gr adua t ing with acc.demic recogni t i on must have attended Fort Hays Stat e
for one of the last two year s , and at least 62 hour s mus t be earned in an in st i t ut i on
offering regul ar upper division credit .
Dr. McCul lick of fered the fi rst r ecommenda t i on in the form of a moti on. Dr.
Marshall second ed t he mot ion.
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Dr. Fre re r st at ed that he was of the opl nlon that t he Facul t y Senate had already
taken act ion on the issue of students taking excessive hours .
Ms . Popp note d that the per ho ur fee structure would not cont rol excessi ve number
of hours. Control of excess ive hours had been one of the i ntents of th e Senate
passed fee structure .
Dr . Forsythe pointed out that th e fee structure proposed by Facu l t y Senate had
been changed by th e Counci l of Deans and that a student pays per credit hour only
for t he first fif t een hours. Ther e i s no cont rol at the moment in th e number of
hours t hat a student may t ake .
Dr. Wi t t en asked wha t kind of approval was bei ng di scussed.
Dr. Forsythe stated that approval woul d be sought f rom the appropriate Dean. He
pointed out t hat last fa ll such a provision woul d have i nvol ved approximat el y two
hundred student s .
Dr . Adams as ked wha t the criter ia wou ld be for granting approval of an over l oad.
Dr . Mc Cul l i ck sugges t ed that if Faculty Senate empowers the Deans t o grant approval
then the Dea ns shoul d det ermi ne cri ter i a. He stated that i f Faculty Senate chose
t o do so that members might wi sh to develop criter ia.
Dr . Frerer stated t ha t a discrepancy might result if some Deans we re flexible and
others were not. Dr. Frerer asked if an out s ide l imi t such as twenty-one hours
was bei ng considered .
Dr . McCu ll ick st at ed he would persona lly oppose such a measure .
Dr . Forsyt he stated that the f eeli ngs of t he Facul ty Senate ear l ier had been tha t
no up per limi t wo uld be established.
Dr . Drina n suggested tha t t he Deans should re port to the Academic Af fairs Commi t tee
on the cr i t er ia they were emp loy ing . He made a motion to t hat eff ect .
Th e motion died for l ack of a second.
Mr . Ginther suggested that the Faculty Senate should det ermine criteria. He
stated t hat if left t o th e Deans cr i t er i a might no t be forthcoming .
Dr. Miller remarked that he felt t he number of hou rs taken was a matte r that
should be between t he student and his / her adivser.
Dr . For syt he stated that one of t he t hi ngs which had come up i n discussion with
various adminis t ra t ors wa s advi ser s might encourage students t o enroll i n an
exces si ve amount of hours to boost head count for a par ti cular depar t ment .
Dr . Mi ller expressed disbeli ef that a department wou ld engage i n that ki nd of
business if i n any way detri menta l to t he student.
Dr . Frerer moved that the moti on be amended t o read "students be al lowed to take
in excess of eigh t een hours only by recommendation of the advi se r and approval of
the appropriate Dean. II
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Dr . Marshall seconded t he moti on.
Dr . Adams point ed out t ha t such a move wo ul d be a step backwa rd i n li ght of t he
act io n t aken by t he Facul ty Senate to giv e studen t s great er respons i bi l i ty .
Dr . Marshal l point ed out t hat many student s do not accept respo nsib i l i ty.
Dr . Wall asked if each student would have t o ta lk t o t he appropr i at e Dean before
enrol l ment . He pointed out t hat such a provi si on woul d cause a great deal of
inconveni ence for students . Dr. Wa l l said that duri ng t he l as t pre -enrol l ment
period he handled six t een students . He s t ated that i f each st udent had to see
t he Dea n in all probabi l i ty t he Dean 's secretary would probably end up si gni ng
t he Dea n' s name .
Dr . Prui t t stat ed t hat such a requirement wou l d apply to only t hose st udents who
wi shed to t ake nine t een hours or more.
Dr. Wa l l stated that we might wel l be ta lki ng abou t t wo hu ndred students .
Ms . Veed stated t hat she fe lt such a requi r ement would i n ef f ect announce that
t he r equi rements at For t Hays Sta te are st iff eno ugh t hat i f the stu dent t hi nks
he is capable of t aki ng nineteen or mor e hour s he must make the case.
Ms . Pfei fer ci ted exampl es of students known to her who did not perform we l l due
to enrol l i ng in an excess i ve number of hours.
Ms . Po pp ci t ed an example of a student who carri ed t wenty- two hour s per semes t er
in or der to f inish school in two years. Ms. Popp agreed that such a req ui rement
woul d be an inconvenience but, for that matter, li f e itself is an inconvenience.
Ms . Pfi efer said such a measure migh t l es sen parental pressure on studen t s t o
f ini sh quickly .
Dr . Mil l er asked Senate members i f they beli eved for even a mi nut e t hat a Dea n
woul d say no i f an advis er sai d yes . Dr. Mi ll er asked what possi bl e i nformation
t he Dean woul d possess that t he advi ser would no t have .
Ms . Popp asked how many of Dr. Mi l ler ' s advi sees di d exact ly what he wanted them
to do.
Dr. Mi ll er re plied that st udent s do not s i gn hi s name and t hat he i s aware of all
student programs and progr am changes.
Dr. Marshal l said advi ser s could not be reali sti call y expect ed to contro l t he
mat ter because th ere have been cases of advisers s ig ni ng undergraduate student s
for t hesis hours .
Dr. Drinan sa id we are ei t her ta lking about t he i nt ent of Senat e or estab l i shi ng
spec ific cri ter i a .
Dr. Marsha ll sa id i t wo uld be very di f f i cul t t o draw up un iform cri teria . He
sugges t ed t hat t he task be assigned to t he Deans and that they be al lowed t o
"r un with i t . 1I
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Ms . Pfeifer asked wheth er the Deans we re appri sed of the proposal under di scussion .
Dr . For sythe answered i n the affirmat ive.
Mr . Cris sma n asked whet her or not Faculty Senat e could require the Deans t o
develop a common body of criteria.
Dr. Adams moved t hat the issue be tabled unt i l cr i t er i a was developed.
Dr . Mil ler seconded the motion.
Dr . Fo rsythe indic ated that i f th e i ss ue was tabled an addi ti onal meeting might
be required as t he administration was already talking in terms of the norma l load
being 15 to 18 hours .
Dr. Mill er asked why the issue must be decided at t hi s t i me.
Dr . Forsyt he answered that i t should be deci ded to be consistent with earlier
acti on taken by th e Facul ty Senate. At the May meeting the Senate passed a fee
structure tha t in part was des igned to control heavy enrollment somewhat. COD
accepted the idea of controls on heavy enrollment .
Dr . Zakrzews ki pointed out that since we have already pre- enrol l ed students for
Fal l t he quest i on becomes an academ ic questi on.
Dr . McCu ll i ck st at ed he did not consider Dr. Adams mot i on to be an unfriendly one.
Dr . Johnson asked whether or not the requirement wou l d be retroacti ve.
Dr. McCull ick suggested it would be in the i nt erest of all to start with a clean
slate.
Dr . Busch pointed out that t he Senate must vote on t he main moti on before it can
vote to tabl e th e measure . Dr. Forsythe as ked th e Parliamenta rian Dr. Johnson
for a ruling and Dr . Johnson said that the point ra ised was correct . The mot ion
to table was out of order.
Dr . Forsyt he cal l ed for a vote on the amendmen t. He ruled t hat t he ayes had i t.
Dr . Adams moved to t abl e the origi nal motion as amended un t i l the September meeting
so that guidel ines and cr iteria could be provided by the Deans.
Dr. Mc Cul l i ck seconded the moti on. The moti on to ta ble failed t o pass.
Dr . Busch stated t hat perhaps one factor overlooked up t o this poi nt was t hat
students needed t o have some contac t with Deans.
Dr. Marshal l mo ved that the motion be amended to read as follows: "Tha t studen t s
be allowed to take in excess of eighteen hours only by recommenda tion of the
adviser and approval of the appropr iate Dean, effec t ive Spring, 1975."
Dr . Forsythe called for a vote on t he proposed ame ndment t o the mo ti on. The
proposed amendment pa ssed.
' " . -- ..
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Dr . Forsythe call ed for a vo t e on th e original mot ion . Dr . Wall asked wheth er
<uch .i c t.i on wnu l d require a new form. Dr. Fre re r exp l ai ned tha t he felt t he
dppeal to tJk 1 addi ti onal hours be ha nd l ed by memor andum.
The motion pa ssed .
Dr . McC ullick i nt roduced the second i t em deali ng wi t h academic recognition at
graduation i n the form of a moti on.
Dr . Za krzewsk i seconded it.
Dr. McCul li ck explained that the proposal was drawn up by Dr. Forsythe. It is
int ended t o al low an avenue to award destinct ions at graduation because t he Ho nor s
Progr am is bei ng phased out.
Dr. Frerer stated that he f avored i t over the old honor s system because under t he
old syst em a st udent wi t h a 4.0 grade average could not have graduated summa cum
laude.
Dr. Adams asked whet her the new proposal l owered t he grade poin t for cum laude
di st inct ion.
Dr . Forsythe answered i n t he affi rmative . Dr . Fors yt he sai d that he had checked
with th e Regi stra r's Offi ce and t hat 10 percent of t he graduat i ng cla ss averages
3.4 . It fl uc t uat es between 8 and 12 percent.
Dr . Ad ams asked wheth er or not t he percent of stud ents having t hat averag e was
increasing. Dr . Forsythe replied i t was no t.
The moti on passed with no one in opposit ion. The moti on that passed reads :
Academi c Recognit ion at Graduati on- -There wi l l be th ree levels of academi c honor
at . gra duation : cum laude , magna cum laude, and summa cum laude.
Cum La ude: Achievemen t of a cumulative grade poin t of 3. 4 to 3.59
and 3.4 to 3.59 whi l e i n attendance at Fort Hays State .
Magna Cum La ude : Achie vement of a cumu l at ive grade point of 3.6 t o
. 3. 79 and 3. 6 to 3. 79 wh i l e i n attendance at Fo r t Hays
Sta te .
Summa Cum Laude : Achi evement of a cumu l at i ve grade po i nt of 3.8 or above
and 3.8 or above wh i le in attendance at Fort Hays Stat e.
Each st udent graduati ng with academi c recognit ion mu st have attended Fort Hays
Sta te for one of the l ast two years, and at l east 62 hour s must be earned i n an
ins t itution offer ing regular upper division credi t.
Dr . McCul l ic k noted that t he Academic Affa i rs Committee did not ha ve a re port on
the art icula t i on agreement . Dr . McCul li ck sta ted since it was of si gnif ica nce
t he act io n t aken shoul d not be hasty .
Dr . Fors yt he asked tha t t he mat ter be consi dered at th e September meeting because
Dr. Tomanek wo uld need fe edback on the i ssue before he attended t he COCAO mee t ing.
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D. Col lege Affairs Committee
Ms. Veed stated that at t he June 24th Facul ty Senate meeting th e Col lege
Affairs Committee ci rcul at ed a document on Procedures for Hear i ngs and
Appea l s. Ms. Veed moved that it be accepted.
Mr . Ginther sec onded the mot ion.
PROCEDU RES FOR HEAR INGS AND APPEALS
In accorda nce with th e pri ncip l es of admi nis t r ati on and due process and in orde r
to insure prompt determi nat ion of contested dec is ions and f ai r play to al l concern ed,
the fol lowi ng opt i ons t o disaffected facu lty members (facul ty defi ned as al l ind i-
vidual s hold ing academic ran k of instructor , assistant professor, associate professor,
and profes sor ) ar e avai lable. Any facu lty member directly concerned and af f ect ed by
a college dec is io n rel ated to academic freedom, condition of employment, termi nat i on
of employment, t erminati on related to financial exigency, and other grievances shall
have these recourse procedures.
1. Ther e i s an established tradit ion of informal appeal at For t Hays Kansas State
College, and t hi s in formal procedure shal l be mai nt a i ned. The aggr ieved faculty
member ha s t he righ t of an i nformal effort at med iation with his or her departmental
chairperson, and if unsuccess fu l at thi s level , the facu l t y member has the right of
an i nforma l effort at medi at i on with th e Dean of hi s or her respective faculty .
Since an open-door pol icy has been ma inta ined at al l admi ni s t rat i ve levels , the
aggr ieved f acul t y member also has the right of informal appeal to the Vice-President
for Academi c Af fairs and to t he President. Thi s r ight shal l not be infringed upon.
but the usual procedure for pursuing medi ati on if informa l medi at i on is not success-
ful at th e l evel of the respective Dean will be to initiate a request for a formal
hearing or appeal.
2. A reques t for a f ormal hear ing based on an appeal i n wri t ing wil l ini tiate t he
proceedings. The written request shall state th e is sue and t he reasons for appealing.
It shall be dated and signed by t he appeali ng faculty member and addressed to the
appropriate department chairperson with a copy to t he appropriate Dean. Within f ive
working days f rom t he receip t of th e wri tten r equest for such hearing, the department
chairperson shal l se t a time and pl ace agreeable to both part ies for such hearin g by
a departmen tal commit tee and notify t he per son in writ in g. A decision shall be made
within five days foll owin g th e departmental heari ng and t he deci si on reduc ed t o writ-
i ng and del ivered to the appeal i ng fac ulty member wit h a copy t o t he department chair-
person and the appropriate Dean. A record of t he departmenta l meeti ng will be kept.
3. If the departme nt al hear i ng committee does not suppor t the f acul t y member, of if
i t does support the f acul ty member and the Dea n does not concur in t he committee's
decis ion, a f orma l appeal may be made directly to the Appeals Committee of the Co llege
Af f ai r s Commit tee of t he Faculty Senate.
4. The fac ulty member may no t ify the Cha irpe rson of t he Col l ege Affai r s Commi ttee
tha t he or she has a fo rmal appea l, fo rma lly stat e in writ ten form t he reason s for
the appeal, and as k tha t an Appeals Committ ee be established by th e Co l lege Affairs
Committee. Th e Appeals Committee shall se lect i t s own chai r per son. The Appeals
Commi t t ee shall, withi n one week, set up its own proced ures and conduct its own
meet i ngs i n accordance with the Faculty Senate by-laws and regular rules of re view.
When the Appeal s Commi t tee cons iders appeals of t he nature of severe sanct i on
or the dismissal of a tenured professor, it sha l l establish detailed and explicit
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Procedures f or Hear i ngs and Appeals (cont in ued)
procedura l safeguards in conformity wi th Secti on 5 lI Dismissal Procedures" of t he
American As soci at i on of Un i ver si ty Professors' 1972 Recommended Institutional
Regul at i on s on Academic Free dom and Tenure (AAU P Bulletin , LVI I I (Winter, 1972),
428-433), and as out li ned i n secti on b. 4 of the April 18, 1947, Board of Regent s
minu t es.
The decision of the Appeals Committee in t he form of a written recommendat i on
to th e Presi dent of the Col l ege shal l be transmitted t o t he appealing facul ty member
and to the Presi dent within 48 hours after the hearing.
5. The President shall take action on the Appeals Committee recommendation withi n
one week unless pre vent ed from so doing by absence f rom the campus . If the Presi dent
does not concur with the Appeals Committee findings, t he President shall submi t a
detailed sta t ement of t he compell ing reasons for nonconcurrence . The Appeals Committee
shall reply t o the countera rgument s present ed by t he President, and the President wi l l
then ma ke a final deci sion.
6. In th e event th e f i nal decisi on is adverse to t he i nt er est s of t he affected
faculty member, and if the appeals is of th e nature of seve re sanctions or dismi ssa l ,
the faculty member shal l have t he r ig ht to as k th e Board of Regents t o rev iew all
documentary evidence and testimony.
Dr. Fre rer asked that the document be briefly summarized .
Dr. Forsyt he expl ai ned that in effect it i nst i t uti onali zed the informal procedures
al ready used on campus . The document, Dr. Forsythe expla i ned , is i nt ended to protect
the legal ri ght s of faculty members . Faculty who know of the informal procedur es
use them . Those who do not know them are thus deprived of th i s prot ect io n. Now
everyone will know.
Dr. Mi l l er offered a f r i endly amendment proposing that if accepted the document
be pu bl i shed i n the Faculty Handbook.
Ms . Veed accept ed Dr . Miller' s f riendly amendment.
Dr. McCul l ick asked whether the col l ege lega l counsel had seen the document.
Dr. Forsyth e answered in the affirmative. Dr . Forsythe pointed ou t that as he
unders tood i t affi rmat i ve action also requires such a provision .
The motion passed with no one in opposition.
Ms. Veed mo ved t hat each department develop the machi nery to establish a depar t-
mental appeals committee and that next year's College Affai rs Commi ttee do t he
same.
Mr. Ginther seconded th e moti on.
Ms. Veed expla i ned t hat such commit t ee should exist before an actual probl em
arises .
The motion passed wi t h no one i n oppos i t io n.
Ms . Veed distr ibuted a document dealing with Leaves. It read as follows:
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LEAVES
Sabbat ic al. The poli cy of t he College wi t h regard to l eaves of absence i s
governed by regulat ions of the Board of Regent s.
Sabbatical lea ves may be granted t o a numb er of members of t he faculty not t o
exceed 4 perce nt of th ose on the facul t y rost er as of July 1 of t he fiscal year for
whic h t he l eave is granted. The Board of Regent s Sabbat ical Leave Regulati on,
adopt ed December 16, 1961, is as fol lows:
li l t is order ed th at , in stri ct ly meri t or ious cases, a f ull - t ime
facu lty member on regular appointmen t at any of th e s ix state schools
of hi gher educat ion who has ser ved contin uously for a peri od of six
years or l onger at one or more of the se i nstitutions , may , at t he
convenie nce of the institution and upon the recomme nda tion of th e
president or chancell or of the inst i tut i on with which he i s connect ed,
be granted by the Board of Regents not to exceed one lea ve of absence
for each such period of regula r employment, for t he pur pose of purs ui ng
advanced study , conduct ing res earch stud ies, or securing appropri ate
i ndust r i al or professi onal exper ience; such l eave shall not be granted
for a period of less t han one semester nor for a period of mo r e than
one year , wi t h reimbursement being made accordi ng to th e followin g
schedul e:
a) For ni ne-mont hs facul ty members, up to half pay for an
academic year , or up to full pay for one semest er .
b) For twel ve-months f acul ty members, up to hal f pay for
eleven mont hs , or up to full pay for five months .
Provided, That t he amo unt pai d during th e peri od of lea ve shal l not
exceed fifty percent of t he absentee' s regula r salary. Regula r sala ry
is def ined as the sa l ary being paid at t he t ime the sabbatica l l eave
begi ns. Provided further, That t he numbe r of faculty members to whom
lea ve of absence with sabbati cal pay ;s granted in any fiscal year
shall not exceed four perce nt of the numbe r of fu ll-ti me pers ons with
rank of ins t ructor or hi gher, or equivalent rank, for t he i nst i t ut ion
concerned for the fi scal year for whi ch the l eave of absence is grant ed;
and provided f ur ther, That no faculty member will be granted l eave of
absence wi t h sabbatical pay who does not agree t o return t o th e servi ce
of t he i nstitut ion for a peri od of at least two years following th e
expirat ion of the period of leave . Persons failing to return t o t he
i nst i t uti on granting sabbat ica l l eave shall refund all sabbat ical pay.
Those who fa i 1 to r emain for the full two year s of schoo1 serv i ce (18
months or 24 months , depend ing on annual t erm of employment) shall
refu nd t hat portion of th ei r sabbat ica l pay as represented by t he
port ion of t he two years which t hey fa i l t o serve. "
See the sabbat ic al l eave agreemen t at th e end of thi s sec t io n.
Leaves of Absence . Fo r l eaves of absence wi t hout pay , t he policy of the College
has been to encourage facul ty members to take a semeste r or a year of f t o improve
themse lves by advanced study. This poli cy has to be adjus t ed t o the needs of th e
Col l ege and the faculty member . If such a pl an is contemplated, t he faculty member
shoul d see the chairma n of his department , hi s dean and the Presi dent earl y i n th e
year.
, ,
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LEAVES (continued)
The following is the Board of Regent s ' poli cy covering Leave Without Pay :
"A leave without pay for one year may be granted when such is judged to
be in the best i nt er est of t he i nstitution and such l eave will not be
regarded as a break i n continuous service ; however, such leave without
pay wi ll not coun t t oward earning Sabbatical Leave nor wi ll other t han
a schol ar ly l eave count t oward tenu re; a scholarly leave will count
toward t enure unless the staff member and the i nst i t ut i on agr ee in
writing t o t he contrary at t he time the l eave is granted. Any ext ensi on
of a leave wi thout pay for a second year requires the specific consent
of th e Board of Rege nt s . Two years is t he l imi t for such leaves. '1
To qual ify for l eave without pay, an individual must appear on a budget line i n
t he printed budget ; or , if empl oyed after that budget is prepared, he must be listed
in t he Annual Budget when it i s pre pared for the foll owing academi c year . Individuals
not listed in the regular budget when first appointed and who are not to be inc luded
in the next printed budget , are considered to be on a t emporary bas is when empl oyed
and should have temporary in the ir title and con t ract . They are not elig ib l e for
Leave Wi t hout Pay .
Faculty who have regular ni ne-month appointments and are not appoi nted for
summer school , or who do not elect to take the ir sa lary in twel ve equal i nst allments ,
are placed on leave witho ut pay for t he summer (June, July, August ).
An employee may continue health insurance coverag,~ for up t o one year if on an
approved leave. Ot herwi se , an employee may continue the health insu rance only while
on l eave without pay for th e surrmer (J une, July, Augus t). The employee must pay t he
fu ll cost s if the health i nsurance i s reta ined duri ng· his period unl ess his pay i s
made in twelve installments.
Sick Leave . Facul ty member's accumulate sick leave with fu ll pay at the ra te of
one working day for each cal endar month empl oyed. Cases of protrac ted i ncapacity
due to illness are acted upon by th e Boa rd of Regent s on an ind i vi dual basis on the
recommendat i on of the Pres ide nt .
Vacation or Annual Leave . I t is the expectation of the College that each member
of the facul ty wil l pl an fo r and t ake an adequate vacation each year in order to
refresh and to prepare himself f or th e duties of the ensuing year. Coll ege employment
polic i es re fl ect t his expect at ion.
Ann ual l eave shoul d be arr -nged in advance wi t h t he approval of the staff
member's depar t ment head and dean for peri ods convenient to th e work of t he Col lege .
Every ef fort wi ll be made t o accommodate t he pers onal wishes of the faculty member ,
however.
Full - time fac ulty members cf a 12-month basis earn one calendar month of annual
leave with pay not to exceed 22 working days per fiscal year . Leave credit shal l be
accumulated on t he basis of two days per month for each month of service. (The month
of annual leave is not considered a month of servi ce for pu rposes of crediting annual
lea ve ) To provide desirabl e fl exibili ty the month of leave may be broken in t o smaller
i ncremen ts but it does no t need to be r eported for in cr ements of les s t han one- hal f
day.
Holidays officially designat ed by the Governor (i .e., New Year 's Day , Memoria l
Day, Independence Day, Labo r Day, Thanksgi ving Day and Chr is t ma s Day) need not be
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LEAVES (cont i nued)
reported as vacation days. Al l othe r days, however, excludi ng Sat urdays and Sundays ,
but i ncl udi ng those days du r i ng wh ich t ime Coll ege cl ass es may not be in session,
are considered wo rkin g days and must be reported as vacation days if time off is
taken.
An nua l leave is not earn ed while on sabbatical leave . Ann ual leave taken in
more than one ins t allment may not exceed 22 working days for each fiscal year.
Annua l leav e ear ned in any fisca l year (July 1 to June 30) must be tak en on or
before the fol l ow i ng January 31. In some i nst ances annua l l eave may be carried beyond
the January 31 dat e. Request s for such an extension must or iginate with the faculty
member concerned and are subject t o the approval of t he appropri ate department head
and dean. Requests for such extensions are usually for purposes of academic study.
Unl ess otherwise specifical ly set out as a condition of the extension, such accumu-
la ti on wi l l be used pri or to the end of t he fisca l year or be lost . Not more t han
t wo cal endar months or 44 working days of annual l eave may be used i n any 12 conse-
cutive months . To extend or accumula te annual l eave beyond January 31, approval must
be grant ed by l et t er i n advance by the faculty member ' s dean. A copy of the dean's
l etter is sent to the Pres i dent ' s Office for the personnel file. Nine-mont h facul ty
members do not earn annual l eave.
Mili tary Lea ve. Any faculty member excluding those on temporary appointment,
who is a membe r of a res erve component of the mili ta ry se rv ice of the United States
or a member of t he sta te or nat i onal guard, shall be grant ed l eave of absence with
pay fo r th e purpose of at t endi ng annua l act i ve duty for t rai ni ng wi th such component
or for the durat i on of any official call t o emergency duty for a per iod , or periods ,
no t to exceed a tota l of fifteen calendar days i n anyone cal endar year. Such lea ve
shal l not be counted as a part of such employee's annual vacati on.
Terminal Lea ve. In th e case of employees who res i gn from t he College, the date
at whi ch the res i gnation takes effect, i ncl uding any accumul ated annual lea ve to
which they may be ent it led , shall be determined at the convenience of the Co llege .
The date upon whi ch the earned termina l annua l leave begi ns shal l be the date beyond
wh ich, in the opinion of the College, t he emp loyee's serv ices are no longer needed.
The date shown on t he mi nut e of resignation shall be t he date that concludes the
per i od of termina l leave.
Facu l ty members terminating employment at t he Col l ege wi l l be paid unused
earned annual leave up to a maximum of 30 consecutive calendar days as terminal leave
i ncluding unused annual l eave earned during t he f iscal year in whi ch the resignation
occurs . If th e resi gnat i on occurs prior to January 31, t hi s 30 calendar day maximum
may i nclude such unused annua l leave as r ema ins from the previous fiscal year. If a
fac ul ty member has been prevented from takin g annua l leave prior to January 31 at
the request of the Co l l ege , and i f his dean previously has authorized its extension
i n writing beyond January 31 , that l eave may al so be used as a pa rt of the 30-day
terminal maximum.
Death Benefits . Sala ry i s paid up through t he dat e of death . The estates of
deceased empl oyees rec eive sal ary for all earned and unused l eave as of the dat e of
death.
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Data Collection Form
NAM E:
SOCIAL SECUR ITY NUMBER:
DATE FIRST EMPLOYED:
MONTHS EMPLOYED SINCE DATE ABOVE :
DAYS OF SICK LEAVE TAKEN SINCE FIRST EMPLOYED TO JUNE 30, 1974 ___
* UNUSED ANNUAL LEAVE AS OF JUNE 30 , 1974: days
---------
I CERTIFY THAT ALL INFORMATION GIVEN HEREON IS ACCURATE AND TRU E TO THE
BEST OF MY BEL IEF AN D KNOWLEDGE.
Signature
*12 months empl oyees only
S.S. Number
Pe riod covered: From
- -- - -
Name
To
-----
Compl et e thi s sect i on of t he card for leave
taken durin g the above per i od.
Ann ual leave taken
Sick leave t aken
Other leave taken
Kind of l eave taken
days
--- - ---
_ _ _ _ _ days
days
--- - -
Sign and re tu r n t hi s card to
th e Bu s i ness Office no later
than 12 :00 noon on the f i r s t
working day fo l lowing th e end
of the period above.
si gned
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Ms . V ed no t ed that members of the College Affairs Committee did not approve
the statement on sic k lea ve because the statement was vague.
Ms. Pfei fe r asked for cl ari fi cat ion on the po in t of si ck l eave.
Mr. Ginther explained t hat previ ous ly faculty members were covered for 180 days
vi a verbal agreement with t he Col l ege and af ter 180 days di sabi li ty benef its were
re cei ved. Mr. Ginthe r poin t ed out t hat now t he ver bal agreement regarding coll ege
coverage for t he 180 days wa s bei ng questi oned. He po i nted out that everyone was
begi nn ing wi t h zero days accumulat ed.
Dr . Mc Culli ck sta ted it was his understandi ng tha t we wi l l be al l owed t o est i mate.
Dr. Forsyt he explained t hat as it was di scuss ed in COD the est i ma t io n appl i es only
to th ose re t i ri ng this year, but no one knows f or sure yet.
Ms . Pfeife r asked i f there was a limit on days acc umul ated.
Dr . Forsyt he repli ed that no one knows .
Dr . Fo rsythe sai d th at before adjournment he wanted to tell the Senate that he had
brief ly di scussed the Ap peal s Procedure and the Ho ors at Graduati on documents
with the Pre si dent . The Appeals Pr ocedur e will be submi tted to COD fo r their
i nput . Th e Pr es ident li ked the recommendati ons on Academic Rec ogni tion at Gra du-
ation . He sai d tha t Honors ar e bestowed upon stud l ~ n ts by t he professors who have
ta ught them at th e school where th ey grad uate . This is no re f l ect ion on school s
from wh i ch our student s come. I t i s simply a ma t te r that eac h school awards i t s
own honors just as each school awards tenure . Dr . Forsythe sai d th at he did not
say th is ear li er when he reported on his meet i ng with t he Pres i dent as he wanted
th e items t o ref l ect Senate deliberation.
VI. Unf i ni shed Business
There was no un fini shed busi ness .
VII. N w l3usin ss
The re was no new business to report.
Dr. Za kr zews ki moved t hat t he meeti ng be adj ourned.
Dr. Johnson seconded th e moti on. The meet i ng adjourned at 5:05 P.M.
